
Time for 20. All notices, requests, or requirements, to, or from the Port
notice. Warden, must be given in writing and a reasonable time hefore action

is required.

Certificate3 21. On the demand of any party interested, the Port IWarden shall 5
furnish certificates in writing, under his hand, of any matters of record
in bis office: he shall also furnish, when required, copies of any entries
in bis books, or documents filed in bis office.

Copies of re- 22. The Port Warden shall supply to every captain of a vessel
gulations. arriving in this port, a, copy Gf the regulations relating to the office of 10

Port Warden, once in each year.

Lloyds' regn- 23. In all matters regarding surveys, &o., the Port Warden shall
lations to ap- conform to, and be governed by the regulations of Lloyds' so far as

they are applicable to the port of Montreal and to the circumstances of
the case. 15

Disputes bc- 2«. Should any dispute arise between the iPort Warden and any
tween Port party interested in any case where his presence has been required,
partesan. either party may appeal to the Board of Examiners, and it shall be the

duty of the Secretary of the said Board of Trade, on a requisition being
presented to him to that effect, to summon forthwith a meeting of the said 20
Board of Examiners who, or not less than three of them, shall imme-
diately investigate and report on the case submitted to them and their
determination, or that of a majority of them, made in writing shall be
final and conclusive.

cost. 25. The party against whom the Examiners decide shall pay ail 25
the expenses, and the Examiners shall determine the amount of fees or
charges payable in each case, vhich shall never exceed $20.

rvidence. 26. All certificates issued under the hand of the Port Warden or
bis deputy and sealed with the seal of his office, referring to matters
recorded in his books, shall be received as primafacte evidence of the 80
existence and contents of such record in any court-in this Province.

Tarif of re. 27. The Çouncil of the Board of Trade for the City of Montreal:
may, from time to time, establish a tariff of fees to be paid to the Port
Warden for services performed by him and his deputies, which tariff,
being first approved by the Governor in Council, shall be in force until 85
repealed or altered by the said Council of the Board of Trade, as it
nay be at any time, with the approval of the Governor in Council.


